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iilPll Mallei
. Taken as a vr hole It is one of the greatest saving- - opportunities we Have over offered.' This great sale opens Monday morning: with the largest stocks'
Tre have ever r had and the best values we have ever been able to give it is but another demonstration of the unequaled value giving power oi this store

Special Values Special Valij
gTmnro-:- -: Special Values

inMuslin and Flannel
Undergarments Knit Underwear

and Hosiery
For Women and Children

'sReady toWear
Garments

These vety special bargains
will be on sels Monday and
Tuesday. Values as good as
these are not offered every day,
so be on hend tomorrow br
Tuesday.

These Iteu s
Will

Illustrate tho
Rairo Values

Will be found ready for your approval
and inspection. A atock especially se-

lected to please economical women.

When there is anything good in hosiery
or underwear it ia here and the prices
are always as low as can be and always

lower than like grades elsewhere.

Women's Underwear

It's not very often that you'll find such harmonious union
of high qualities with low prices as prevails in our suit room
this season. We've never had a more attractive gathering of
women's ready-to-we- ar garments than you'll find here to-

morrow, anr l4 (op

Never Have You Been Able
to Buy at Better

Advantage
49cContained inThis Best 75c

Quality at
Sale

Great Sale of SkirtsGreatest Suit Vals.
Women's HclvetiaUnderwear irrall size
vests, pants and tights, made of fine
quality peeler yarn; vests come with
bnth short aird long sleeves, with hand
trimmed silk neck and front; pants and
tights in both knee and ankle Jcngths,
all nicely finished, perfect fitting gar-

ments that arc exceedingly good values
at 75c, specially priced for this AQ
sale at ttfL

Children's Underwear
Best 75o grade at . . .

Corset Covers 50c Values at 39c
Dainty Comet (govern, made of host quality nainsook, a dozen
pretty. Styles to choose from, neatly trimmed with em- - QQ
broidery, lace and ribbons; regular 50c values at OVC

Muslin Drawers 50c Values at 38c
About 20 dozen muslin Drawers'' of excellent quality muslin,
cut full size, trimmed with tucks and embroidery; regular OQ
50c kinds, specially priced at OOC

Flannel Gowns 01.25 Values at 90c
Women's outing flannel Gowns of best quality, colors white,
pink and blue, cut full length and extra wide, nicely trimmed,
excellent values at $1.25, Specially priced for this salt (JQq

Flannel Skirts 50c Values at 35c

59c

WALKING SKIRTS FOR $4.95.
New plaited Skirts of fine quality Panama and serge
in black, navy and brown.

I 56.50 VALUES FOR $4.95

CHIFFON PANAMA SKIRTS $7.50

Extra fine grade chiffon0, Panama Skirts in plaited
and gored styles, with folds of same materials, colors
are black, navy, brown and red.

GOOD $10 VALUES FOR $7.50

MISSES' SKIRTS
Ours is the only store in town carrying a complete
line of missos' Skirts, lengths 25 to 37 inches, fancy
worsteds, plain broadcloths and Panamas; priced at
$2.50, $2.05, $3.50, $4.50 and $4.95.

New Fall Waists
Taffeta Silk Waists, plaited and tucked, &A frt
black and colors, long and short sleeves, at J).DU
Mohair and nun's veiling Waists in white and colors,
some are plain tailored effects, others are embroider-
ed front and tucked; priced at $1.75, do
$2.25, $2.50 and $L.iD

of the Year
We never offere4 handsomer, better made or more

styljh suits than those offered this week. The
variety of styles, materials and colors is very large
and it would be almost impossible for any woman
to fail to find a most becoming suit for fall and
winter wear. Some of the materials are velvet fin-

ished broadcloths in checks, stripes, plaids and plain
effects; finest cheviots and imported suitings; all
lengths of coats are represented and all the newest
skirt models are shown. Values arc extraordinary.

Suits at $10.00 Suits at $15.00
Suits at $12.50 Suits at $19.50

Suits at $25.00

Remarkable Values in
Winter Coats

Our showing of these fashionable garments is very
attractive it comprises the leading styles in all the
best models, unstinted assortments, exceedingly low
prices for worthy garments.
New loose-fittin- g Coats, 50 inches long, in black,
brown, navy, mixtures and plaids at djli? Cfl
96.50, 97.50, $9.50, $12.50, $15, plD.JU
Extra special this week in braid trimmed broadcloth
Coats at fl2.50
CHILDREN'S COATS in a splendid variety of the
new materials at remarkably low prices, coats for
girls, age 8 to 14 years, at ?2.50, $3.50, fl Pft

0, $6.50 ar.d py.3U
COATS FOR THE LITTLE ONES The best val-

ues and the largest assortments we have ever shown;

Short Skirts of excellent quality outing flannel, made with full
deep flounce, finished with button hole stitched edge,
colors pink, blue and tan; best 50c values, special at ODC

Union Suits for both boys and girls in all sizes, fine wool gar-

ments that are both warm and durable, mixed gray color; CQ
splendid values at 75c, specially priced for this sale at JC

Children's Stockings
20c Grades at 12o

special purchase of children's fine heavy ribbed cotton Stock-
ings, in 2-- 1 rib, all sizes from 5 to'10; made to sell lO1
regularly at 20c a pair, specially priced for this sale 1&2W

Women's Stockings
40c Grades at 25c

Women's fine seamless, black wool Stockings,
in all sizes our leader at 40c the pair, specially priced OCp
for this sale at

Waists of pretty plaid suitings, white figured madras,Special Value in
the Most Stylish

mercerized sateen and woven madras; spe-

cial values at $1.25

Children's Caps

iMade Shoes for Women

We are offering exceptional values in children's
cloth and serge Caps and Taws; priced at 35
60 and 05
Complete line of infants' hcadwear in bearskin, silk,
poplin, velvet, embroidered silk and cro- - M CA
dieted Bonnets, prices range from 25" to pl.)U
08c for Sateen Petticoats

Worth $1.25
Good quality mercerized sateen, with a 15-in- flounce
finished with two small ruffle and straps; silk petti- -

bearskin and velvet coats in white, red, green, modes at $2.37and navy at $2.00, $3.50, $4.UO
and $6.50

Women's Petticoats
Women's genuine heatherbloom Petticoats, having
deep flounce, finished with tucks and shirring?- thry- - enstts in black and colors; positively the best values

.lwn anywhere; prices range from $10.50have the rustic of silk and great deal. more
durable; our $2.25 grade on sale this week at ? 1.50 up to

New Fall Dress Goods
Values within reach of everyone. A stock which combines

quality and style in a measure which will find instant favor
with the most critical. Values that well-inform- ed women will
recognize as the best possible to obtain. These few items to
illustrate

New Dress Goods
36-inc- h silk and wool Dress Goods in Scotch plaids and broken
checks, rich high colors, great assortment to choose from; CA-spec-

ial

value at UC

Worsted Amber Plaids
45 inches, in all the new fall and winter colorings, in rich, dark
omber shades of reds, browns, greens and blues, a hard 7C
twisted dust-resistin- g, stylish fabric; special value at IDC

46-i- n. Novelty Wonateds
In neat broken plaids and stripes, pure wool, exclusive designs
iri all the new rich dark colorings for fall and winter; (f AA
special value at '. .., JJl llU
Wm. F Read's Celebrated Lansdowne
We carry these very popular goods in every color, full 42 inches
wide, silk and wool, positively fast colors, will wash like linen,
will not split or break; the finest American made (1 QC
foods, any color, any time; one price J)l.cJ

New All-Wo- ol French Challies
30 inches wide,olors fast in neat dots, all colors, on CA.,
ground of cream, tan and light blue OlC

We purchased several
thousand pairs of women's
real hand-mad- e Shoes at
prices that were actually ri-

diculous. We are giving you
the full benefit of these low
prices to us by making an
equally low-pric- e to you.
You've not heard of anyone
else offering to sell you
good, new and stylish hand-
made Shoes at $2.37, have
you? Well,'1 that's what vc
are doing, and in all the
good, new and popular leath-
ers. Fatcnt leather, Russia
calf, gunmetal calf, velour

New --runIP
Tomorrow we place on special sale for the first time two great Jots of this season's most pop-

ular Suit and Waisttng Silks, in all the new color combinations, stripes, checks, plaids and nov-

elty designs; all bright new silks that are fully worth regular prices; every yard sold under
our own personal guarantee. rSM '

calf, box calf and vici kid.

i They're worth $3.50 for wear and fit.

Monday $2.37Eegular $1.50 Grade fi t fkfk Begrular $1.75 Grade fi --a Qt;
Specially Priced at . . 'P W Specially Priced at . .

Special Values
in

A Partial List of
the

Special Values
in

Sheets, Pillow Slips andFine New Fall IDaces and
Bedspreads

Many Wonderful Values
We are certainly prcud of our display this season of men's furnish-
ings. Nowhere in all the city will you be able to find an equal.
Tasty, reliable goods at popular prices. That is why our
men's department grows in such favor each day.

Men's Underwear, Best 75c Grade, 63c.
Trimmings

Another great sale tomorrow Men's Camelshair
Underwear, medium weight shirts and drawers in all
sires; shirts have ribbed bottom, neck and front
trimmed with silk braid; drawers have ribbed ank-
lets and good pearl buttons; custom made, perfect
fitting, full-siz- e garments of superior wearing qual-
ity; our leader at 75c; specially priced

At this season of the year
every housekeeper is thinking of
increasing her supplies of bed-

ding. Hotel and rooming-house- s

lay in their supply, for
winter. We have been extreme-
ly careful in selecting orrly re-

liable goods and will sell them
At the lowest price possible.

Pillow Slips
AT 12ya EACH Pillow slips,
made of good strong bleached
muslin, 42x36 inches, special val-

ue at this price.
AT 14? EACH Pillow slips of
excellent quality bleached mus-
lin, extra large size, 45x3n
inches, special values at this
nru'f

This season's showing of pretty new Laces
and nobby Dress Trimmings has never been
surpassed in the history of this store. Many
designs and colorings are exclusive here.
We're as careful in selling Laces and Trim-
mings as we are in buying them. That's the
chief reason of our succe3s in these branches.
There are always exceptional values here, and
a little time will be well spent in this section
now. Wc invite your inspection tomorrow.
Regular 25c Venise and Fillet Bands, 10
with Edgings to match, priced at IOC
Regular 35c Venise and Fillet Bands, OC,
with Edgings to match, priced at
Regular, 50c Venise and Fillet Bands, OQ
with Edgings to match, priced at 0fC
Regular 75c Tenise and Fillet Bands, C
with Edgings to match, priced at 1JC
Regular $1 ..Venise and Fillet Bands, CO
with Edgings to match, priced at....vJC

Ufl.
New Golf Shirts,

Values Up to $1, 10c.
We have made a great half-pric- e

purchase of Men's Golf Shirts and
tomorrow we offer you choice of
the entire lot at the same big

AT 16c EACH Pi How Slips, of extra heavy muslin, nice soft finish, 42x36" inches,1?
special values at uus price.

saving. Men's Golf Shirts, of ex-

cellent quality materials, made
with attached or detached cuffs;
they come in plain white, tan and

blue; also a very large assortment of fan-

cy patterns in stripes, checks and small
figures; regular 75c to $1.00 values,
all at one price, at TtlC

Bleached Sheetstillet Braids AT 55 EACH Full Bleached Sheets, made of excellertt quality . muslin. Rood'
size, xyu mencs, extra goou vames ac mis price. , ,

AT 65? EACH Full Bleached Sheetsof feood durable sheeting," extra large size,
81x90 inches, unusual values at this pTice. - '. -
AT 65? EACH Full Bleached Sheets of exAraJheavy lirten finished 'sheeting, aeat- -

lv hrmmed all readv to use. sneeiaKvalum at tVw nrirt - - -... r

AT 70? EACH Full Bleached Sheets, of extra heavy linen nm"shed 'sheeting:

Oriental Lace
With bijnds to match, beautiful new de-

signs, Jn both cream and white, regular
25c and 35c'kinds. Specially bought and
priced for this sale
at. 1-2-

C

New Fall Braids, regular 10c, at 8
New Fall Braids, regular 12c, at 10
New Fair Braids, regular 15c, at.
New Fall Braids, regular 20c, at...l5t
New' Fall Braids, regular 25c, at... 18
40-in- Plain Brussels Net, regular 75c
grade, at 48
72-inc- h Plain BrusselJ NeT," regular $1.75
grade, at 81.20
fradc, at '. ...79f

Made with figured center of inlaid vel--vc- t,

come in all the new shades, the
U most popular trimming-fo- r straps and

fleffve edging; regular $1.25 OCr
ffrades, 'priced at
Regular 50c Velvet Vesting, in ail colors,
priced at --.

Regular 75c Velvet Vesting, m all colors,
.priced at :

(w-- - : 4,5
'Rntte:20c CI tiny Bands, 2 to 3 inches
wide, at .....:.............
44-in-

: Fillet Eace, for waists; regular
$1.00 grade at...
44-inc- Point de Spree Net, regular
$1.25 grade, at "95

Net" Lace, regular $1.25

Tlie New Fall Gloves
800 DOZEN IIW TAJ.X. OI.OTES j2ECEXTE LAST VXSK.

Kid Gloves, in all colors and black, at $3.00
Kid "Gloves, absolutely first quality, at $3.50

Kid Gloves, in all colors and black, at $1.25
length best quality Cape Gloves, tans and

black $3.50
Golf Gloves, in white, black, plain and fancy colors, 25, 50

extra wearing quality, eixvu mcnes. : r- , c i -

AT 05? EACH Full Bleached Sheets, made of extra heavy fine even, thread
sheeting, 81x90 inches seamless, the best values in the city at this rice. " r

t

. . White Bedspreads , t.Vi
AT 65? EACH 4 size White Bedspreads, neatly hemmed ready to use, all new
patterns, special values at this price. ; ' r -

White Satin Marseilles Bedspreads, best $3.50 values. Spe'dally priced --4JQ Qfl

?
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